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and emits UV light, explains Michael S.
Swan, PTI's vice president for business
development. Just as sunlight splinters
CFCs, the UV lamps release highly reac-
tive molecules known as free radicals. To
prevent these promiscuous molecules from
bonding with unsuitable partners, Swan
says, PTI "mates" them with a solid
reagent containing calcium oxide, thereby
producing salts such as calcium chloride.
DuPont, meanwhile, is focusing on
techniques to convert CFCs into less
destructive hydrochlorofluorocarbons
(HCFCs), as well as chlorine-free hydroflu-
orocarbons (HFCs), which may not destroy
ozone but may contribute to the green-
house effect. Baker has patented a process
that turns CFC-113a into HCFC-123
using homogeneous catalysis (in which the
catalyst and the reactants are in the same
phase) without generating salts. When gas-
phase CFCs and hydrogen are fed into a
reactor, he explains, chlorine atoms are sim-
ply replaced by hydrogen. Compared to
more traditional heterogeneous catalysis,
the homogeneous system is less likely to
generate undesirable byproducts, Baker
says, and it isn't deactivated byheat.
To be cost-effective, Swan says, CFC
conversion technologies must compete
with incineration, which can cost up to
$15 per pound. Swan claims he can
destroy CFCs for $2-$4 per pound.
DeAngelis says his system is 30-50%
cheaper than incineration. Key Com-
modore ingredients-sodium and calci-
um-cost between $2.25 and $2.45 per
pound, DeAngelis says. By comparison,
laboratory samples of the sodium oxalate
used in Crabtree's process may be priced
at $40 per pound. But Gregory E.
Gardiner, Yale's director of cooperative
research, says larger quantities are available
for $2.25 per pound.
Cytokine Knockouts
Mice that lack the genes for the cytokines
tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and inter-
leukin-6 (IL-6) may soon help scientists at
the NIEHS sort out the complex roles
these molecules play in modulating inflam-
matory responses to environmental toxins.
Cytokines are released from a wide
variety ofcell types and regulate neighbor-
ing cells. They exhibit diverse and often
seemingly unrelated biological effects. For
example, cytokines play key roles in devel-
opment, immunological disorders, infec-
tion, and tissue injury.
Dori Germolec, immunotoxicology
group leader in the Systems Toxicology
Laboratory of the NIEHS, in collaboration
with Michael Luster, chiefofthe Toxicology
and Molecular Biology Branch of the
National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health, plans to use the knockout mice
to study the effects of toxins on cytokine
function in the liver, lung, and kidneys.
"There are a number ofcompounds that we
have been investigating in our laboratory
whose activity is modulated by TNF-alpha,"
Germolec said. These compounds include
dioxin, cadmium, and acetaminophen. The
hepatotoxic effects of each of these com-
pounds depend onTNF-a.
"A lot ofhepatotoxins are characterized
by cellular infiltrations," says Lawrence
Schook, chairman of the Department of
Veterinary PathoBiology ofthe University of
Minnesota. "TNF, along with IL-1 and IL-
6, is associated with inflammation. I think a
number of independent observations have
shown that TNF is being produced in situ
forawide arrayofhepatotoxins."
Jean Harry, neurotoxicology group
leader in the Systems Toxicology Labor-
atory, of the NIEHS plans to use the
cytokine knockout mice to study TNF-a
modulation oftoxicity ofcompounds such
as triethyl- and trimethyltin in the brain.
TNF-a responses are mediated by two
distinct receptor subtypes, TNFR1 and
TNFR2. The receptors are expressed in spe-
cific tissues. Extracellularly, the two recep-
tors are very similar but intracellularly they
have distinct signaling pathways that may
account for the different effects ofTNF-a
in different types of cells. "One cell might
have ten times [more] ofone receptor than
the other," says Schook. "In another cell, it
might be the reverse. They both might be
1996 CENR Initiatives
Since its creation in 1993 as part ofthe National Science and Technology Council, the
Committee on Environment and Natural Resources (CENR) has been working to coor-
dinate federal research on environment and natural resources among varying agencies
and programs. The CENR has developed its key research initiatives for 1996, which
include two new initiatves, threeon-going activities at their initial stages ofimplementa-
tion, and two thatare in the earlystages ofdiscussion.
The CENR is developing a National Ecological Monitoring and Research Program
as a new initiative to coordinate current monitoring systems into an integrated, intera-
genc system. Curren programs track specific components ofthe ecosystem but do not
provide adequate in on onow those components interact. A major ga ofthe
program is to p isi into how tcostem healthiad sustainability are controlled
on aregional scale,wherepolicyandmanagement decisions are made.
The second new initiative is the development ofa Natural Disaster Information and
Miutgation program. In order to reduce the financial burden ofnatural disasters, which
have cost the U.S. economyabout $1 billion perweeksince 1992, the CENRis working
on amulti disciplinaryresearchprogram whichwill improve national capabilities for risk
assessment and risk maaement. Byworking with state and local governments to con-
duct natural hazari risk assessments, the CENR aims to carry out the National
Mitigation Strategy, which seeks to cut losses due to natural hazards in halfby the year
2020.
The CENR isworkingto implement the ongoingNorth American Research Strategy
for Tropospheric Ozone (NARSTO) in response to the National Academy ofScience's
conclusion in 1991 tht effrts to control ground-level ozone over the past 20 years had
failed, as well as the finding that 53 millon people live in areas that exceed the national
ambient air quality standard for ozone. This research strategy involves cooperation
amongthe U.S., Canadian, and Mexican governments; industry, andacademia.
The CENR is also developing a comprehensive program to study endocrine dis-
rupters, as new information is learned about these chemicals that may cause hormone-
related problems such as decreased fertilty, cancer, andwildlife population decline. The
Endocrine Disrupte Research Strate will evaluate current data, identify knowledge
gaps, anddeterminewhat researchwill berequired to fll thosegaps.
An international research program to investigate Seasonal to Interannual Climate
Change is being funded by the CENR's Global Change Program. This project will
examine societal vulnerabilities to dimate variation such as floods and droughts, and
ways to improve scientists' abilities to predict climate changes on a seasonal to
interannual timescle.
Fi activities that the CENR has determined merit additional emphasis but will
require more definition to become true initiatives include the proposed Integrated
Global Observing System (the CENRplans to develop the U.S. role), and the expansion
ofeconomic and social science research to address how human activities.affect the envi-
ronment andhowenvironmental changes impact onsociety.
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